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Three-Storey Solid 
Brick Warehouse to Let

i1 THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING
A. E. AMES & CO. J

BANKERS,
18 King Street East, Toronto.

Ü 6 Steel com .. 42 42% 42 42% ministration of Justice where represen La-
do. prof........... 82% 83 92% 93 tires of both religions are Involved.

Gen. Electric ......... 279% 282% 279 282% They also have courts here for the set-
itllnols Central ... 138 139 188 139 tlement of trilling differences. In which
J?LP>??:r-,CT- ••• .ÏL tiS 184% iS lawyers «re not allowed to appear, be-.
& ^Nashville. «£% 1”% TO 106% cause that ^oarable profe^on ^ accused 
Mexican t'entrai .. 24% 24% 24% 24% of encouraging Htlgitlcm for toe safce
Mo. Pacific .............  103 106% 108 106% making fees. Before toe Aostrtsn occn
M„ K. * T. pref... 53 53 52% 52% patlon this was a great evil. Almost the

SS*æi,:-::::::fflS8 r“"T? LVS5Ï»:: W ‘S ■» « *E55 S r -« gj « j-gNational Lead .... 15% 15% 15% R>f4 of hds neighbor he would drag Mm
Ont. £ Western ... 84% 84% 34 34% courts. About twenty yeara ago toe At
P««> Ry..................... 147% 1*8% 147% 148% trlans decided to put an endtothuuug.
People's Gas ........... 100% 101% 100 100% d taw wa8 enacted limiting the
Pacific Mali ........... 44% 45% 44% 46 tlon' sixteen for toc en
Rock Island ............. 150% 152 150% 152 «nimber <*Jawy^” i" ,be admitted
Reading com.... 50% 51% 50% 51% tire cmmtry. No one cm

do. let prof............... 80% 82% 80%' 82 to practice unless toexe Is a t
do. 2nd prof.. 50% 61% 50% 0.1% The tenure of land was ■one of toe

Republic Steel .... 15% 15% 15% 15% difficult questions to dead with, be«LUSe,
Southern Ry. com.. 33 33% 32% 33% Turkish rule, the larger part of toÇ

do. prof.................... 92% 93% 92% 93% area belonged to toe goveru-Pacific ............. 60% 61 80 60% «.TVccleslSlcs, who were op-
St. L. &■ S. com. .. 59 59% 50 59% ment ertortionate In their treat-Terns Pacific ........ 38% 38% 38% 38% presslve and e*tf“ V, . con.II
Venn. Goal & I.... 33 03% 63 63% ment of tenants. Gradually taeae
Twin aty ............... 108 108 108 10S tlons have been reformed, and, altho' ‘
U S. Leather com. 11% 11% 11% 11% ! culture Is still In a low state of devemp

do pref...................  80% 81 80% 81 ,men. the farmers are secure In toe P««
tin. Paclflc com. .. 101 102% 100% 102% | " ,7,., of thtir land, and are thus en-

Pfcf. ............... 89% 89% 89% 80% \ improve It and cultivate It
Pref............. 42% 42% 42% *2% ; MaMy-elght per cent, of theWestern Union ... 90% 91% 90% 91% i wH* care. 1 farming an.l

Wabash com............. 22% 22% 22% 22% population are engaged ln Tobacco
Money ........................ 7* 7 4 4% raising cattle, sheep and swine. Ttimcco

8ales to noon, 339,000; total sales. '34,- te a very Important crop, and a go'ern
ment monopoly. It may be raised by, anj 

_ farmer under the supervision of the re-
Toronto Mining Exchange. 1 Tenne inspectors, who not only measure 

Dec. 24. Dec. 26. j the acreage planted, but even count tne 
AsJ^Rid mrmber of plants to order that sales to

Alice A........................ A|k" BJ/1' Ark' nôd' private Individuals nray he detected. A
Black Tall............... '. ru ;>?? jm 9 considerable proportion of the (TOP
Canadian ti.K.S. .. 4% 3% 4% 3% exported-nenrly 2000 tons last year—but
Cariboo-Hydraulic . 115 - 95 115 95 the greater part Is roetiufactured Into cl- 
-."rtboo (McK.) .... 14% 13% 14% 14 _arctg government factories, which not

Crow’s Nest ...........À] JR Jÿ* JR S" brin/toa handsome revenue, but fur-California............. ] " **4% * g **4% * 3% nlah employment for nearly four thousand
l>eer Trail* Con.!.! 2% 2% 8 2% wtimen amd girls.
Talrview Corp.. .. 414 3 4% 3% The cattle Industry Is next In Import-
Bolden Star ........... 2% ,.. 2% ... a nee, there being an average of one steer.

... .................. 5 3 5 3 i one goat, one hog and three sheep per
MOTrlwn’us 4% |% 4 52% capita of the population. The hides are
Morning Glory ..!!.................* ... 4 tanned at home and shipped to Great Brl-
Monntain Lion .28 23 !.. ... i tain, France and Austria. They are or
North Star.................. 27 24 27 25 the highest grade, and bring the best
<Jllre............................ 6 4 6 4 Sprier. The next Important Industry 1»
Ka’mhier-Cartboo 70 to 70 to Arled prunes, the exports last year amount-
Republic ....
Virtue...............
War Eagle ...
White Hear 
Winnipeg (as.)
Wonderful ................. 3 ... 3

Sales: Centre Star, 3000 at 30%, 1000 at 
30%; Winnipeg. 2500 at 3%; -Wonderful,
1000 at 2%; total

16,000; to-morrow. 28,000; left over. 2500; i.et one tfine up 17 points and closed with 
active and 10c higher; mixed and butchers, a net gain of 14. toe majority of ra 
$5.80 to $6.35: good to choice heavy, $6.26 roads representing gross earnings for the 
to $6.50; rough heavy, $5.90 to $6.15; light, . third week ln December this morning show-

^ ^ Ignored apparently becauro of the
very high level of earnings ln The third 
week of December of last year, which 
were some 11 per cent, over those of the 
preceding year and were notably heavy in 
the southwestern region. The southwest- 

Pactflcs and grangers became very 
The hard and

] li:E ASSETS *23,000,000
'AjpK . ,
CANADA PERMANENT

AND
WESTERN CANADA
mortgage

CORPORATION

• OEOROE OOODERH AM,
1 st Vice-President ï J. HERBERT MASON.
2nd Vice-Prudent : W. H. BEATTY.

i Colborne Street. For full 
particulars apply to

A. Mn Campbell
12 Richmond St. East. Tel. Main 2351.

Government,
Municipal,
Railroad Securities.

received ln sums of 
one dollkr and up
wards. Interest paid 
or compounded half 
yearly.

Head Office 
Toronto Street 

Toronto

was
Metal Markets.

New York,Dec. 26,-Plg Iron Quiet; North
ern. $14.50 to $16; southern, $14 to $16, 
copper, dull; broker, $13; exchange. *13, 
lead, dull; broker, $3.50: exchange, $4; tin, 
quiet but Arm; Straits, $23.50; plates, quiet, 
spelter doll; domestic, $4.40, nominal.

Investment list furnished on application. S 9

I Send address 
for particulars.6134 OSIER & HAMMOND

StockBrokers ana Financial Igent?
eras,
strong late in the day. 
soft coal carriers were uclive and strong
reachtug 2^ °3 p|ht. W

'Hocking Valley four points. Mohey seem
ed to be in abundant supply, and confi
dence that It would continue so addey 
tc the strength of the market. Ihere was 
reported from Washington a p-urchase or 
$2.5)0,000 of .government bonds from a 
New York firm for delivery before Jan. 1. 
It Is expected that there will be a quick 
and very large return of cash from the 
channels of tne enormous holiday trade.

Messrs. Ladenburg, Thalmau & Co. wired 
J. j. Dixon at the close of the market to-

The influence of a sharp recovery In 8u- 
felt all thru the list to-day, and 

contracts

WALTER 8. LEE, 
General Manager. DOMINION BANK 28 King St. West. Toronto.

Deniers in Debentures. Stocks oa London. /Tug., 
New York Montreal and loromo jfixenang 
bought and soid on coaimibsion.
E. B Oslkil

H. C Hammovo.

V
Veal, carcaae, per cwt... 7 00 8 50
Lambs, spring, per lb. ... 0 06 0 07
Dressed hogs, cwt. ..........  8 00 8 26

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 
2Vj per cent, upon the capital stock of this 
institution has been declared for the cur
rent quarter, being at the rate of 10 per 
cent, per annum, and that the same will be 
payable at the banking house in this el.y 
on and after

Sou.
Sugar Recovered Much of Its Loss 

Yesterday.
t FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

G. G. Baines» , n Hay, baled, car lots, ton. .$8 75 to $9 25
A Gain of a Large Fraction of a Cent ggwj ton. 500 57»

: ' ; Made Yesterday. , g^; W. S ÎS °o Ü
Buttiv, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 21 0 22
Butter, creamery, boxes.... 0 10 0 20
Butter, bakers', tub.............0 12 0 13
Eggs, new-laid, doz...............  0 18 0 20
Honey, per lb............................ 0 00 0 10
t'hlckens, per pair..................0 30
lhvks, per pair .....................  0 40
Geeoe, per lb................................0 06
Turkeys, per lb.........................  0 07H

Saturday, the First Day of February Next. Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
The Transfer Books will be closed from Bnys ond Mlla stocks on London. New 

toe -Mst 1 to the 31st January next, both yor^ Montreal and Toronto clock Kx-
By oAier of" the Board. ^

T. G. BROUGH, Gen. Manager. Tel. No. 820.
Toronto, Dec. 24, 1901.

Exchange Quiet,The Local Stock
But Prices ,Hold Steudy—Montreal 

London Closed—Quotations

■ « gar was spp
brought in orders to cover short 
all thru the market. Quite a oullish sen 1- 
ment resulted, which was helped along 
further by the report of a .sale to the gov- 
rrnroent of $2,500,060 of Its 4 per cent, 
bonds, to be delivered on or before Jan. l. 
St. Paul Tvas sold ln the rooming, because 
of tthe decrease lu earnings for ihe third 
week of December, but afterwards rallied. 
Railroad earnings for the third week, with 
few exceptions, show losses, as compared 
with the corresponding week a year ago, 
by reason of the storms. A prominent ex
ception was the earnings of the Central 
Railway of Georgia. Money on call was 
rather easier than might have been ex
pected. The anthracite coal shares were 
conspicuously strong, and there was good 
demand for tfhe Steel stocks. Trading, how
ever. still represents the operations of pro
fessional speculators, rather than legitim
ate commission business. There was uo 
London market to-day.

Messrs. Morris & Wilmarth 
Witzel-Groch Co. at the dose of the mar
ket to-day •

The stock market to-day showed more 
general vigor than in jeome days. The 
comparative ease in call money rates, the 
announcement - of a large sale of govern
ment bonds to the Treasury and the re
versal of the speculative course of Sugar 
were the influences which tended to restore 
confidence. The street felt encouraged by 
the evidence furnished In different price 
movements of a renewal of inside support, 
and finally the theory was commonly ac
cepted that the larger powers In the mar
ker would discount the customary demand

dlvi-

1 138
and 
and Gossip.

28 Toronto 8t.
British Mnrkete , Cloned Yesterdey- 

Loenl Market. Qnlet-Prlees, Note.

and Goulr

400. THE WITZEL-GROCH CO., iWorld Office,
Thursday Evening, Dec. 26.

A fair amount of business wts transacted 
on the local exchange to-day, and values 
e ere slightly firmer than at Tuesday s 
close. Dealings were somewhat scattered 
thru the tost, with Twin City tihe most pro-, 
minent. This stock opened up % point 
higher at 107%, touched 106 and reuctedjo 
10.%. Commercial Cable was moderately 
slesdy. and toe fluctuations were contlnc-d 
to % point, the closing sale being made at 
170. General Electric was easier, aud sold 
almost a point lower at 220. Dominion 
Coal was fractionally firmer at 48%. but 
sold at the close at 48%. Toronto Railway 
brought 114%, C.T.R. 113, Western Assur
ance fully paid 103% and Cycle & Motor 
nief. 15. Bank of Commerce wax firm, and 
a point higher, with sales at 152%. Ontario 
eoid at 126, Toronto 230, Hamilton 222 and 
Dominion 234. In the loan company shares 
Canada Term&nent sold for 122.

0 50
0 00 The Ales 

and Porter of 
THE DOMINION 
BREWERY CO., Limited

0 06% 
0 06%

Stock and Grain Brokers,
Offices, 13 Wellington St, K Phone Main 3008

We have the ONLY New York Con
solidated Stock Exchange wire in the 
city.

New York Correspondent*. Morris & Wilmarth 
Chicago Correspondents. Arthur R. Jones & Co.

World Office.
Thursday Evening, Dev. 20. 

Liverpool and Louuon grain exchanges 
were closed to-day. Tarts cables arc about 
steady.

i ne American wheat markets were firmer 
again to-day. May wheat ln Chicago cl us 
v.i -^c above Tuesday ; May oats gained VLc, 
nut corn was easy, and closed lower.

i.radstreeVs reports a decrease ot UUU.utK) 
busnels in the world s available supply of 
wneat for the week. Corn increased iiis.Um* 
l i.snetsv and oats mci-jased b4,uu0 bushels.

Late freezing ap- 
l»:ireutly harmless to wheat. Situation fav 
uvable smaller demand tor feeding material, 
nusuocted movement of gram. Tacking of 
nogs üti5,UÜV, against 550,uut> last year. 

i«riday is the day set apart for giving 
9 out the fiual crop figures by the (J. b. 

Department of Agriculture. The trade is 
nervous about the showing to be made. 
1 lie enthusiastic wheat bull» are looking 
lor the department to make the wheat crop 
about ti50,U0U,UUi> bushels, but the trade in 
general looks for 70v,tAX>,0Ct> bushels.

Mocks of wueat at continental markets 
Dec. 1 were 28,2UO,UOO bushels, compared 
with 27,5tiU,0Ck> bushels Nov. 1, ana 32,- 
2VU,<HK) bushels Dec. 1 last year.

A Liverpool cabie sa.v.a the advance in 
wheat there is regarded as legitimate, and 
not speculative. They look to America 
chiefly for their supplies, as shipments 
from other couufcrie-s are falling off and 
likely to be much smaller. Offerings from 
Russia are moderate, and shipments from 
India and Argentum will be very small. 
America holds the key to the situation, and 
will be the controlling factor iu prices. 
The Liverpool corn market is also reported 
as very firm, with very small stocks of con
tract corn and a steady demand for spot 

The following are corrected statement# of 
Danubien shipments for the dates named ;
Wheat, Dec. 9, bu.f.........
Corn, Dec. 9, bn..........
W heat, Dec 13, bu............
Corn, Dec. 13, bu. .......
W heat, Dec. 23, .
Corn, Dec. 23, bu...............

Hides and Wool.
Hides, No. 1 green................... $u 08 to $....
Hides, No. 2 green................. 0 07 ....
Hides, No. 1 green steers.. 0 U0 
Hides, No. 2 green steers.. 0 08
Hides, enred ........................  0 08%
(hi Ifskina. No. 1........................... 0 00
Calfskins, No. 2...........................0 07
Deacons (dairies), each .... 0 55 

0 70 
0 13 
0 07

ed,

oiô

At hurt W. Taylor.Henry 8. Mara,
6 to Mara&Taylortdivepskins .........

Wool, fleece .... 
Wrool, unwashed

Are the finest in the market. They 
are made from the finest malt 
and hops, and are the genuine 
extract. $

Price Current says; STOCK BROKBRS.k ^TORONTO ST. 
Orders promptly executed on .the Toronto, 

Montreal and New York Exchanges.
best

wired the"Chicago Gossip.
John J. Dixon had the following from Chi

cago at the close of the market to-day :
Wheat—Left over bullish sentiment hi 

wheat of enriy part of the week was m 
full play on the board to-day. Houses re
presenting the country dealers bought free
ly at opening, following their advices of 
belief 4u higher values. There was some 
foreign buying also. It was said that sea
board reported no export demand, aud 
Northwest adv;c<s confirm this, and report 
poor uni lling demand. The market broaden
ed cut quite perceptibly around 83c for 
May, but buyers’ w-ants supplied freely at 
that price, a It ho it was difficult to trace 
the sellers. The rather heavy com market 
was a drawback to wheat strength, and 
towards the close all the pits appear to be 
overbought, aud quite free realizing forced 
some setback iu values.

Corn has ruled steady, with only a mod
erate and almost dull trade. There was 
some fairly good buying early by shorts 
aud prominent local operators on strength 
In wheat, and Improved cash demand, al- 
tho cash prices are quoted %c to %e under 
Monday. Phillips was a good sedler of 
May around the top.
346 cars tor two ds 
for to-morrow.

Oats—There was a fairly active trade ln 
oats to-day, with prices covering %c range. 
Commission house® were best buyers. Lo
cal holders sold some on the advance. Cash 
demand reported. Receipts were large, 21H) 
cars, with 2T>5 for to-morrow.

Provisions opened strong, active and 
higher on less nogs than, expected Tuesday 
aud to-day. The outside trade bought free
ly, moving prices up quickly. Packers sold 
moderately, but country takes more than 
they are willing to sell. Cash 
small. Market closes steady, a shade easier 
from top. Estimated hogs to-morrow,30.000.

The White Label Brands. fergusson Bonds.IS A SPECIALTY 
To be hadof^tf FirsVCIaaa 

______ Dealers._________

There was a more bullish sentiment on 
the New Yoak Exchange to-day than for 
many days past, and values of nearly all 
the quoted stocks were advanced. The sharp 
recovery in,Sugar ils ted prices, help also 
be hi g given bylower rates for money. Af
ter sclMng dowm to 103%, Sugar ran up to 
113% and closed about 1 point lower. The 
purchase of a large amount of bonds on 
behalf of the government was also a favor
able feature of the day s business.

There was no London Exchange to-day, 
and the Montreal Exchange was also clew

ing to more than $1,500.000.
19 I Beet sugar Is now 1>elng manufactured 

9 11% 9 I by the government, and silk culture is
2% ... ! also being introduced. The government

^ gives assistance to the agricultural popu
lation In many important ways—by the 
establishment of schools of Instruction.

7 ’ j by the Introduction of new ideas, by fur- 
j ntubing seeds and sample Implements and 
1 by other methods. There are several ex
cellent schools of agriculture edtuatei At 
convenient locations, where the country 
people may send their sons to study the 
practical cultivation of the soil, and their 
daughters to learn how to make butter 
and cheese, cultivate silk worms and raise 
poultry and other by-products which ma
terially Increase the family income. Ex
perts have been brought from Italy to 
instruct the natives in the cultivation of 
silk worms, as the ddmate and other con
ditions appear to be unusually favorable 
for the industry.

., _ _ _ , _ Ai,ni(5Ti a mo The Kovemmeut hag also taken great
ALSO SAFETY FOR CHRISTIANS pains to Improve the brertie at horses.

j cuttle and sheep, and to Induoe the 
«acts to take proper care of their stock. 
It has established farms and studs at 
ventent locations and iholds cattle and 
horse shows at toe provincial 
every year, at which considerable earns 
ore given as prizes to stimulate competi
tion.

There are at least a dozen poultry farms 
wrting to The Record-Herald from Bos- belonging to the government, where large 
nla, says : Strangers find great difficulty r*rlety of game birds and domestic fowls

are kept. Eggs of ordinary poultry, ducks 
Reese and turkeys, are furnished free to 
farmers who will agree to Observe toe 

toi™ for hatching them, and go sue. 
cessful has tots policy been that poultry Is 
now plenty thruout the entire Province. 
.K.” f>r?™lrv chicken can be bought In 
the market for 10 or 15 cents, and a goose 
or a turkey for a quarter. The turkey Is 
so common that we might properly ea'l 
it the national bird.

3%4 Vi4 ■

& B2327 21and
ring

Stocks.. h
2% .

3% 55
(Toronto Stock^x-ehange),

23 Toronto Street/. . TORONTO
sales, 7500. The:tc. Dominion Securities 

Corporation,
4 Victoria Street, Toreeto, Can.,

Gfor the re-investment of January 
dt-nds and interest disbursements. Early 
prices showed some hesitation, and a few 
reactions, but these were speedily reco/- 
ered, and prices advanced with considér
ai) I v ease. St. Paul showed strength, aud 
advanced 3 jicr cent. The hard coalers 
were strong features. Union Paclflc rose 
about 2 per cei\t., ln anticipation of fav
orable annual report. There ivere contin
ued large transactions In Sugar, which de
clined 1% early, but rose 9% from the low
est. A.C.P. received good support, and

Electric

wREFORMS li I ill IF Limited, MtiDed. 9
A Portland, Me., despatch says: Be

cause of coal famine the Boston & Maine 
Railroad has placed an order of 80,000 tons 
of coal with the Dominion Coal Co. Maine 
Central has also placed an order for 15.000 
with same company, while Montreal parties 
have placed orders. for 30,000 to 100,000 
tons.

LIVE STÇ0K SALESMEN.

a»
and personal attention arlven to consign
ments of stock. 'Correspondence solicit
ed. Office 95 Welllngton-Avenne, Toron
to. Reference Dominion Bank. 3o6 
TELEPHONE, PARK 787.

Makes a specialty of supplying 
individuals and corporations 
with high-grade bonds for in
vestment. Send postcard for 
particulars in regard to the fol
lowing securities :

Manitoba Government 4% 
Bonds.

City of Vancouver 4% Bonds. 
Bell Telephone Co. 5% Bonds.

Austrian Sovereignty Gives to Bosnia 
Freedom From Turkish 

Oppression.Receipts fairly large, 
aye, with 195 expected rallied over 3 per cent. General 

nul Smelting & ice also showed strength. 
The Improvement ln the afternoon extend
ed to iron and steel stocks, and the general 
clewing was active and strong.

.......... 800,000
.. 2,288,009 
.. 1,170,000- 
.. 1,400,000

.............  468,000
............. 2,024,C00

The London, Eng., Dally News says: To 
secure that supremacy the Morgan group 

possess some 325,00b 
shares of Canadian Pacific Railway stock, 
and It Is said that they have already accu
mulated 250,000, so that they are well on 
their way towards the realization of their 
gigantic scheme. The project,If successful, 
tan hardly fail to be seriously detrimental 
to Canadian interests. There is no love of 
Canada nor any consuming desire for Its de
velopment In the breasts of the Morgan 
group. The Canadian Pacific Railway has 
played a prominent part in the opening 
up and permanent .settlement of the Do
minion. Two Canadians—Lord Mount Ste
phen and Lord Strathcona—received peer
ages for the invaluable aid they rendered 
to its construction.

OIL—SMELTER— MINES.
BUTCH ART & WATSON
Confederation Life V McIntyre Block, 

Bldg., Toronto. Wwmpeg.

15of financiers must
bii...............9■ pension ey Market.

The Bank of England discount rate Is 
4 per cent. Money on call. 3^ to 4 per 
tent. Rate of discount in the open market 
for three months’ bills is 3 7-16 to 3% p.e. 
Local money market is steady. Money on 
call 5 to 5*4 per cent.

Money on call In New York, ranging from 
4 to 7 per cent. ; last loan 4% per cent.

Leading Wheat Market».
Following are the closing quotations At 

important centres to-day :

New York 
Chicago ..
Toledo ...
Duluth, Na 1 Northern. 76% 76% 79ti
Duluth, No. 1 hard .... 79% ..

con-Womren Specially Benefit, Being; Re
leased From Their Former 

Degraded Position.
ltd. capitals , Branch Managers

DOUGLAS, LACEY &CO.
NEW YORK

Dividend Paying Investments.

Cash. Dev. May.
ar%80

demaiul79% 82%
90 90 80% CURE YOURSELF*5Chicago, Dec. 26.—William E. Ctirtls,

and WCURES 
In 1 to S days. 11 

Guaranteed 
not te stricter».

Use Big 61 for unnatural 
dischargee, inflammations,

gent or poieo 
Sold by Druggists,

for SI .00, or 3 bottles, $2.76. 
Circular sent on request(

Foreign Exchange.
Messrs. Glazebrook & Beeher, exchange 

brokers, Traders’ Bank Building (Tel. 
1091). to-day report closing exchange rates 
as follows:

Paris Markets.
Opening—Wheat, tone steady; Dec., 22f 

30c; March and June, 22f 95c. Flour, t 
steady; Dec., 27f 95c; March and June, 2Nf

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSChicago Market.
The Wltsei-Groch Co.; 13 EJast Welllngt6e- 

street, report the followiflg fluctuations on 
the Chicago Board of Trade to-day :

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Wheat—May ... tSPA 88% 82% M*'
Corn—May ...» 67% 07% 0«% 67
Oats—May 45% 45% 45% 45%
Pork—May ....17 00 17 30 17 00 17 25
Ï ard—May 
Ribs—May

in distinguishing between the Christians 
and the Turks ln Bosnia, for bottn wear 
turbans, embroidered waistcoats, loose 
open jackets, zouave trousers gathered at 
the knee, and hellness hoes with toes that 
turn up like the anus of a crescent, the 
same that you see ln the windows of shops 
that sefll Turkish goods at home. The 
ordinary European costume Is rapidly be
ing adopted by those who wish to be con
sidered up-to-date. The rich families of the 
middle class buy all rtineflr clothing at 
Vienna or BudaPe^tb* and It Is difficult 
to distinguish! them from the Austrians. 
Nevertheless there are little signs by which 
those familiar with the country can al
ways tell whether a man he mcêts upon 
the street Is a Mohammedan or a Christian.

iclf.
Bonus and <Moenturee oa convenient terms. 

INTEREST ALLOWED OK DELIMITS. 
Highest Current Rates.

DNNATIf 0. 
U. d. A.t5<‘. Wall Street Pointers.

The Sub-Treasury has gained $1,281,000 
from the banks 4dnce last Friday.

Eighty thousand dollars was paid for a 
seat In the New York Stock Exchange to
day.

The U. S. Treasury Department has 
bought, deliverable lief ore Jan. 1, $2,500,000 
short government fours.

The New York Sun says President Mellen 
of the Northern Paclflc has indicated his 
intention to withdraw from the presidency 
ns soon as the Northern Securities situation 
clears up.

The January disbursements at New York 
for interest and dividends are estimated 
at $150,000,000, at Boston $35,000,000,and at 
1 hiladclphiia $25,009.000, making a total for 
the three cities of $210,000,000.

Town Topics : We continue bullish on 
the coal stocks, the U. S. Steel shares, 
Missouri Pacific, St. Paul, Louisville Ac 
Nashville and Southern Railway, and it

of these 
sells off.

Between Banks.
Buyers. Sellers. Counter.

1-64 prem 1-8 to 1 4 
par 1-8 to 1-4 

813-16 91-16 to 93-16
9 9-16 9 3-4 to 97-8
911-16 9 7-8 to 10

—Rates in New York.—

• 'losing—Wheat, tone steady: Dec., 22f 
20c; March and June, 23f. Flour, tone 
steady; Dec., 271 90c; March and June, 2«f

S2% N.Y. Funds.. 1.64 dis 
Mont’i Funds.
60 days sight.. 8 3-4 
Demand SL’g.. 91-2 
Cable Trans . 9Ô-8

lie uie sens ü to ,ci iieiU5c. par

Wp^Oifc
Water White and Prime White.

and 
ater

erl78 Cliurch-wtreet.9 97 «10 05 9 92 10 05 
8 70 8 80 8 70 8 80

Montreal Grain and Produce.
Montreal, Dec. 26.—Flour—Receipts, 800 

barrels. Market quiet. A. E. WEBB,Posted. Aetna!.
Sterling demand .. I 4.87%|4.86% to 4.86% 
Sixty days' sight . .| 4.84 |4.83% to ....

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. Not only In ngrienltnre bttt In the other 
industries has the paternal policy 
government brought happiness and pros
perity to the people. It has established 
factories and training schools in all the 
principal towns, In order to produce arti- 
*ans and mechanics, who are very scarce 
In this country. Students are trained ln 
the simpler sciences, such as electricity, 
chemistry, mechanics, engine*rtng.architec- 
ture and hou-se-hnlldlng, designing, the con
struction. repair and operation of machin
ery, carpentering, masonry, stone-cutting, 
moulding. Ironworking and other useful 
trades. It will not be the fault of the 
officials If the next generation of Bosni
ans is not thoroly skilled in the useful arts 
and trades.

A woollen mill and a carpet factory have 
recently been established under govern
ment supervision. The former produces 
fabrics for ordinary clothing of a low 
grade, similar to the homespun generally 
used by the people.

New York Grain and Produce.
New York, Dec. 2ti.—Flour—Receipts, 44,- 

859; sales, 3200 pkgs.; Slate and western 
market was held at an advance, and there
fore above buyers’ views, making a dull 
market. Rye Fiour—Firm ; fair to good, 
$o.20 to $3.40; choice to fancy, $3.45 to 
$3.Tir. Wheat—Receipts, 1,074,800 bu., 
sales, 1>745,U(M>. ^Option mrtfket was strong 
anil fairly active on continued bullishness 
in winter wheat markets and buying foi
st. Louis account. Dec., 85%c to 8GVic;

---------- May, 87^c to 88c. Rye—Quiet; State, 68c
Oats—Quoted at 44c, north and wÀt, r<^ wc, c.l.f., New York, car lots; No. 2 

44»£c middle, and 45c east. western, 74%c, f.o.b., afloaL Cora—Re
ceipts, 06,000 bu.; telles, 40,000. Option 
market at first wap a trifle etisier, but 
turned stronger at noon, with wheat. Dec., 
70%c; May, 71%c to 71^c. Oats—Receipts. 
198,000. Option market firm, but quiet.- 
Beef—Steady. Pork—Finn. Larrl—Firmer; 
prime western, steam, $30.15. Sugar—Raw, 
dull: fair refining, 3 3-16c; centrifugal, 96 
test, 3 21-82c ; molasses sugar, 21516c ; re
fined, dull. Coffee—Dull; No. 7 Rio,
6 15-3 6c. Tallow—Steady ; city hhds., 6«-; 
country, 6c to 6%c. Hay-Firm. 1‘otatoes 
—Steady. -Lead—Dull. Hides—Steady. Bur
ley—Quiet. Straw—Quiet. Boana-Qnict; 
marrow, $2 to $2.40; medium, $2. Peas— 
$2; red kidney, choice, $2.lu. Wool—Dull. 
Hops—Quiet.

Dominion Bank Building, Cor. Klng-Yonge Sts.
Buys stocks for cash or margin on Tor
onto Stock Exchange, also on Montreal 
and New York Exchanges add Chicago 
Board of Trade-

Flour—Ontario patents, in bags, $3.60 to 
$3.70; Hungarian patents, $4; Manitoba 
bakers', $3.75. These prices Include bags 
on track in Toronto. Ninety per cent» pat
ents, car lots,’in bags, middle freights, are 
quoted at $2.60 to $2.90.

Wheat—Millers are paying 75c for red 
and white; goose, dtic, north and west; 
middle, 67c; Manitoba, No. 1 hard, 88c, 
grinding In transit.

of the
Price of Silver.

Bar silver in London quiet at 25%d per 
ounce.

Bar silver in New York, 55%c. Mexican 
dollars, 43%c.

Equal in burning quality 
lasts longer than American w 
White and American Prime White 
Oil. Dealers all sell it.

WYATT A CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange!

Execute Orders on Toronto, Montreal and 
New York Stock Exchanges, Chicago Board 
of Trade. Canaua Life Building;,

King Bt. W,. Toronto.________

CHtiHflKSSBfl!Toronto Stock Market.
Dec. 24. Dec. 26. 

Last Quo. Last Quo. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

257 200 256
... 120 

231 229 231 228

Montreal .............
Ontario ...............
Toronto ...............
Merchants’ .........
Commerce ...........
Imperial .............
Dominion ...........
standard .............
Hamilton ...........
Nova Sco-tla ....
Ottawa ...............
Traders’ ............. .
British America 
West. Assurance 

do. fully paid 
Imperial Life ..
Ont. & Qu’Ap. .
Natitonnl Trust 
Tor. Gen. Trusts 
Consumers’ Gas..
C.N.W.L. tpref. ., 

do. common . ...
Toronto Klee. ..
(j. j* stock
Can.* Gen. Electric. 221% 220% 220 219%

do. pref.................... 110 107 109 ...
London Electric ... 107 104 107 102

do. partly paid .. 101 
Com. Cable Co. ... 172 

do.reg. bds, ex-int. 100
<k>. coup, bonds...........

Dom. Telegraph ........... 125
Roll Telephone....... 167 ... 167
Rich. ^ Ontario .. 109 107% 100 107
Northern Nav........... 106% 3(f5
TY>ronto R>
Ixmdon St. Ry................ 165
Twin City Ry. ... 107% 307% 108 107%
IN imilpeg Ry............. 120 116 120 136
Cj'clc & Motor, pref ... 15 17 15
I.uxfer Prism, pref 80 ... ICO
<’arter-Crumc ......... 105 104
Dunlop Tire, pref.. 10.5 101% 103
Dom. Steel com. .. 25% 21% 25/s

do. pref.................... 79% 79 79% 78%
do. bonds............... 83% 83 83%

Dom. Coal com. ... 48% 48% 48% 48%
W. A. Rogers, pref. 104 10.4% 104 103%
War Eagle ............... 10% 8 11
Republic ...................
Pavne Mining ....
Cariboo (McK.) ..
Virtue ......................
Crow's Nest Coal .
North Star.............
Brit. Can. L. & I.
< 'an. Lauded .........
Can. Permanent ..
Can. S. & L..........
Dom. S. & I...........
Central Canada ..
Ham. Prov..............
Imperial L. & I...
Landed Banking...
London & Canada 
London Loan ....
Ont. L. & D...........
People’s Loan ...
Manitoba Loan ...
Read Estate ...........
Toronto S. & L....
Toronto Mort..........

will be well to pick up some 
stocks whenever the market

The peasants adhere more tenaciously to 
the ancient customs, and by going Into 
the country one can get a mudh better 
idea of what Bosnia used to be than in 
the cities, altho the latter are still pictur
esque and Interesting.

In Turkish times Christians were com
pelled to wear a. certain costume of dark 
colors to denote their servile condition, and 
it was as much as life was worth for

APPEAL FOR COMFORT CASES.ï: Ü7 125
can Barley—Quoted at 57c for No. 1, 54c for 

No. 2, middle, and No. 3 51c.

Peas—Sold for milling purposes at 84c 
middle, and 85c east.

Rye—Quoted at 55c, middle.

Corn—Canadian sold at 68c for new at 
Tc ronto.

............. 150

... 152 151% 154 152

... 261% 228% 234 228%

............. 234% 235% 234%

............  231% ... 231%

... 224 222 224 222%
...........  238% 239% 238%

............  207 210 207%

... 110 100% 110 101)%

............  105% 105% 103% anyone to wear green, the color of the
... 102 105 102 Prophet. The Turks considered It sacrilege
103% 102% 104 103% and the penalty for violating this uu- 

4* 141 written law was so terrible that it was
seldom broken. Now, however, any man 
or woman, Christian or Turk, is allowed 

216 to wear anything that pleases the taste 
60 and fancy, and you see mixed costumes 

30 25 as often as any, the fez, which was
formerly the distinguishing badge of the 
Mohammedans, being frequently worn by 
Christians and Jews.

iry> W.C.T.U. Ault That They Be Seat In 
top Deporting Contingent.

An urgent appeal comes from the Dom
inion W.C.T.U. Militia Department for 
comfort cases for our soldier boys going 
to South Africa ln January. Ontario Is

Toronto Bank Clearing*.
Toronto bank clearings for the live days 

(Aiding Dec.26, with the usual comparisons:
Clearings. Balances. 

Week ending Dec. 26.$9,880,717 $1,112,475
Last week ............ 15,061,448 1,824,637
Cor. week, 1000 .............  9,140,007
Cor. week, 1899 ......... 9,120,990

THOMPSON & HERON
STOCK AND GRAIN*

BROKERS.
Phone Main 

091

967,152 
927,312

The New York Cotton Exchange Is clos
ed to-day.

Toronto16 Kin* St. W.asked to furnish 300 of these nsefu. ar- 
, Thf. caJPPt factory tides, smaller In size than those sent to 

;U 8 tn* raw wool from the farmers, and the sailors, similar ln make to the old- 
turns It Into Turkish rugs, which are shin- fashioned housewife or traveling compan- 
ped to Austria and Hungary and are sold ion. made of oilcloth, bound with red and 
at good prices. In connection with the furnished with such useful articles as 
factory Is o training school for spinners needles, thread, buttons, court plaster, 
and weavers, a school of design, to develop rtn,e, so«P. etc. Also a small Testament,

rr szzzmen and a laboratory for toe manufacture, thaj; llme frult julce and good books 
or ayes. I would be thankfully received. To-

..... , ronto ladies please send to W.C.T.U. htad-
All this Is done under official supervision, quarters, 56 Elm-street, not later than 

with capital from the public treasury, and Jan. 6, as they must lie In Halifax by Jan. 
the proceeds add considerably to the pub- ,10. Ladies from other parts of vntarlo 
lie revenues, altho that Is not the object kindly send direct to W.C.T.U. iioMunar- 
aimed at. Under Turkish rule, the Boe- Halifax, corner Grafton and Sack-
nians lived from hand to month. They villc-streets, in care of Mrs. Edith Archi- 
were prevented from accumulating wealtti a *
or acquiring homes, or providing them- __ _ _ „ ... ,
selves with comforts, by the rapacity of Slionld Be Arbitrated,
their rulers, and, hence, there was no ln- , ^r* ^ atterson of this city has the
r-nnHx-n <rvr- thom low true sense of humor and has drafted aiZinrnL t<> labor or save or to petlt|6u to be forwarded to John Brisbane
improve their condition. They e> en hid Walker of The Cosmopolitan Magazine of 
their houses, as far as possible, behind New York, to be by him forwarded lo 
clumps of treos or In the valleys, somip President Roosevelt. Mr. Walker has been 
d'.stnnre away from the road, hoping that urging the President to name himself and 
they might escape the observation of toe Queen of Holland to ••arbitrate" the 
Turkish officials and soldiers, but now ! South African war, and Mr. Patterson's 
there Is no longer anv dancer The-v are petition, which has been largely slgend, 1,7,imw , “ I h?”g7', 'ney ”7 asks “our American brothers to join wLth
building comfortable cabins, and surround- us ]n asking the appointment of ex-Presl- 
Ing them with stables find pens fnr their clent Kruger of the late South African Re- 
poultry and live stock. It is now safe for public, and the Queen Regent of Spain, as 
women to live or to travel alone ln any arbitrators, to whose judgment shall be 
part of Bosnia, where, a few years ago, committed the settlement of all questions 
they dared not how themselves in the affected by the Philippine Islands’ dispute 
fields or on the public highway. More than , flnd that meanwhile hostilities shall cease.’» 
200,000 people fled from Bosnia during the
ten years preceding the Turko-Russlan war, ! A Magic Pill.—Dyspepsia Is a foe with 
to escape the cruelties and extortions of which men are constantly grappling, bat

cannit exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished In one. it makes 
its appearance in another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus is as delicate 

** as the mechanism of a watch or scientific
crept thru the thiekets and forests of the instrument, in which even n breath of air 
mountains until the?* reached the Austrian will make a variation. With such persons 
boundary, where they could live In safety, disorders of the stomach ensue from Vhe 
and were protected, not from their ene- most trivial causes and cause much suffer- 
mlro. but from too officials that wore ap- '"*• ahl:! Pl11"
polntod to rnlo ovor thorn. are recommended as mild and sure.

The cruelties committed by the Turks ln 
their efforts to keep the people In subjec
tion are indescribable. Centuries of horrors 
compose the history of the Bosnian people, 
and. altho almost Incredible, it Is offi
cially asserted by the Britih Consul that w , . , . , _ A „ __
from WOO to 10.000 wore annually muM- JJ- M-. 'îïl?.

. . .. __■ Bos worth, 4th vice-president of the C.P.R..
cred by the officials and military guards. wa8 visitor at the Union Station yester- 

The same conditions prevail In Bulgaria.
They prevail ln Macedonia to-day. And

Bran—Oity mills sell bran at $18, and 
shorts at $20, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Oatmeal—At $5.25 In bags, and $5.40 In 
barrels, car lots, on track, Toronto; local 
lots, 25c more.

3 14Railway Earnings.
Iowa Central earnings, third week De

cember, $47,745, decrease $2864.
Mexican Central, third week, earnings, 

. $367,70u, 4ncrea«e $51,600.
New York Batter and Cheese. Missouri Pacific, third week, $544,000, In-

New York, Dec. 26.—Butter—Firm; re crease, $61,000.
ceiptjs, 9012; creamery, extras, per lb., Wabash, net earnings for November,
2oc; do. firsts, 22c to 24c; do. Seconds, 19c $533,000. increase $155,153.

I to 23c; do. thirds, 16c to 17c; creamery. Hocking Valley, November, surplus, $124,- 
June make, cxfci-as, 21>^c; do. firsts, 10c to 619, ugumst $116,584 In 1900. Gross In- 
210; do secs., 17%c to ls%c; do. hold thirds, crease tor five mouths $277,^1, surplus in- 
15c to 17c; State dairy tubs, fresih, fancy, crease, $126,279.
22c to 23c; do. firsts, 19c to 21c: do. sue- 8t. I’aul, third week December, $822,589, 
ends, 17c to 18c; do.thirds, 15c ;o 16c; west- de<‘re«Be $1X1,902.
era imitation creamery, fancy, 18c to 18%c; Texas Pacific, $302,705, decrease $20,344. 
do. firsts, 16c to 17c; do. lower grades, 14c Denver & Itio Grande, $219,100, decrease 

15%c; western factory, fresh, $3800. 
choice, 15c to 15%c; do. fair to prime, Halifax Railway, week ending Dec. 21, 
14c to 14%c; do>. June packed, fancy, 15c $2567.01, increase $144.49. 
to lo%c; do. fair to choice, 14c to 14%c; do. Louisville & Nashville, third week Decera- 
Unvur grades, 12%c to 13%c; rolls, fresh, her, d<crea8e $57,1.15.
cuoice, 17c to 18c; do. coni, to prime, 13c M„ K. & T., third week December, de-
to 16c; renovated butter, fancy, 19c to 20c, crease $33,943. V
do. common to choice. 13c to 18c. Mexican National, third week December,

Cheese—Quiet; receipts, 8627; State full increase $28,649. 
cream, small, . fail made, fancy, The earnings of the Twin City Rapid 

(^c>‘ *ate ,na<^» average best, Tram:lit Co. tor tfhe third week of Decem- 
10 4c to 10%c; do. good to prime, 9%c to ber, 1901, were $68,064, being an increase 
30c; do. common to ladr, 7c to of $8046, or 13.41 per cent., over the same
VN//: do. large, fall made, fancy, 1044c to period of las-t year.
I0%c; do. late made,

Trust Funds to Loan
JOHN STARK & C0Ï>26 T0R0NT0-ST

71
138 134 136 134
162 156 163

216
70 *7060

25Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, $4.08, and No. 1 yellow, 
$3.33. Theoe prices are for delivery here; 
carload lots, 5c less.

143 140% 143 140%
113 112% 113% 113 :Large Amounts. Low Rates. :

The same change has been going on 
among the women. Formerly they were 
restricted to the harems, as in Turkey, 
but now they may be seen in the streets 
and bazaars, and even in the fields, where 
before the Austrian occupation It was Im
possible for them to appear, because of 
the danger of insult from any passing 
Turk. They never ventured far from their 
homes and the protection of their hus
bands .and neighbors. It has never been 
custoiffary for Turkish women to wo1 
In th<jt fields like the Germans and Aus
trians? but tills is all changed, and thru 
out Bosnia these days tihdr bright cos
tumes Illuminate the landscape in every 
direction. They work side by side with 
men, as In Hungary. Nowadays, also, 
many 1 Mohammedans -husbands in Bosnia 
allow their wives and daughters to be 
treated by Christian doctors when they 
are ill, notwithstanding the superstition 
that it Is contrary to the will of Allah. 
Enlightened Mohnmmed-ang who have ob
served the advantages of the social, agri
cultural and administrative reforms intro
duced Into Bosnia and have reflected 
thoughtfully uponf them are gradually 
yielding to their better judgment, and, 
while they wrlll never yield in their at
tachment to the old faith, are adopting the 
customs and habits of the western world.

The lives of women are thus becoming 
They are being released from

170 iii Î7Ô
99% 100 99

< ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.sh BOYS’
TOOL
BOXES

100Receipts of farm produce were light—400 
bushels of grain and 10 loads of hay.

Wheat—100 bushels of goose sold at 66%,? 
to 67c.

Barley—100 bushels sold at 56c to 62c.
200 bushels sold at 46%c to 47c. 

Hay—lien loads sold at $11 to $12 per 
ton for timothy, and $7 to $9 per ton for 
clover.
Grain—

Wheat, white, bu..
Wheat, spring, bu.
Wheat, red, bu. .
Wheat, goose, bu.
Peas, bu....................
Beans, bu.......... ..
Rye, bu.....................
Barley, bm..............
Oats, bu................ ...
Buckwheat, bu. ...

Seed
Alslke, choice, No. 1.
Alsike, good, No. 2...
Red clover seed..........
Timothy seed..............

Hay and Straw-*.
Hay, per ton...............
Clover hay, per ton ..
Straw, loose, per ton 
Straw, sheaf.

to
106% 105% 

115 114% 115 114%Oat ‘S105

ffl
-■W.$0 70 to $0 79 

. 0 70 

. 0 70 

. 0 66%

. 0 78 
. 1 15 
. 0 57 
w 0 56 
. 0 46 
. 0 53

105 104 105 104
101%

5% 250 79 
0 67

i*30
$3.00 Each

RICE LEWIS &T0N, LIMITED,
TORONTO.

average best, 9c to 
9>4c; do. good to prime, 8%c to 9%c- do. 
common to fair, 7c to 8%c; light skims, 
small, choice, S%c to 9c; do. large, choice, 
7%c to 8c; part skims, prime, 7c to 7%c; 
6o. fair to good, 5c to 6%c; do. common,*3e 
to 4c; fall skims, 2c to 2%c.

Eggs—Finn; receipts, 5,277; Jersey,
State and Pennsylvania, fancy, .selected, 3 
to 33c; do, average prime, 29c; do. fair to 
good, 25c to 28c; western, loss off, 30c; do. 
at mark, 23c to 28c; southern, 23c to 27c- 
refrigerator, fall packed, 19c to 24c; early 
Packed, 17c to 21c; limed, 17%c to 18c.

ff 62 
0 47 On Wall Street.

3'X 3%4 1New York, Dec. 26.—The bears in the 
stock market beat a precipitate retreat in 
the later hours ol' to-day's session at the 
Stock Exchange, and their eager rush to 
buy in order to cover short contracts de
veloped a fairly buoyant condition before 
the close. There were some relapses in 
the more volatile stocks; closing general
ly was strong aud active and near the too 
level. Volume of dealings showed a ma
terial increase. The bears were inclined 
to continue their campaign when the mar
ket opened this morning and they affected 
a number of serious inroads upon prices. 
But they soon became aware that their free 
offerings were being absorbed in a volume 
;ind confidence which sounded a warning, 
tiugar continued to he the leader of the 
market, but by no means by so overwhelm
ing a proportion as of late. The vigorous 
support given, to the stock and the success 
achieved in driving, the bears to cover iu 
it were important factors in turning the 
general market upwards anil in swelling 
tin* demand for other stocks to an extent 
which lessened sugar’s proportion of deal
ings. Bears iu the stock showed growing 
evidences of acute distress and of havina 
over-extended their accounts, apparently 
in the confidence that the recent experl-

39 16% 26 25
15 33*, 16 12%

21
300 320 300

.$8 25 to $8 50 
. 7 25 
. 5 U0 
. 2 00

20 ‘•'I7 75 *30 THE MOST NUTRITIOUS.2425 305 25 
2 75 71 61 70 

101 97 101 
123% 121% 124

6.» itEPPS’S COCOA37 the Turks, 
what they could carry on their backs, and. 
leading their little children by the hand, 
abandoned their homes and harvests and

They took with them only121%$11 00 to $12 60
.. 7 00 
. . 6 50 

per ton.... 6 00 
Fruits and Vegetables—

Potatoes, per hag ....... .*0 75 to $0 to
i abltage, per doz................... 0 40
Apples, per hbl........................2 50
Onions, per bag...................O 80
Turnips, per bag.................  u 20

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair................JO 40 to JO no
rurkey.8, per lb. .........0 11
Ducks, per pair ...................0 00

0 08

no lit:9 i JO
70% 70^

m i;;::9 50
ll"V4 113 Prepared from the finest selected 

Cocoa, and distinguished every
where for Delicacy of flavor, 
Superior quality and highly Nut
ritive properties. Sold ln quarter- 
pound tins, labelled JAliES 
EPPS & Co.. Limited. Homoeopa
thic Chemists, London, England

218

CATTLE MARKETS. TO 70
>1113% 113%0 60 iSKCables Steady—New York, Montreal 

and Other Market Prices.
26.—Beeves—Receipts, 

1326; mainly consigned direct ; no sales re
ported; cables steady;

< aives—Receipts, 255; veals, active, 25- 
higher; few western sold; veals sold at $4 
to $8.75; western calves. $2.50 to $3.75.

‘S a cep and Lambs—Ktx-cipta, 5743; sheep, 
steady; lambs, 25c higher; shwp sold at 
*2.85 to $3.75; lambs, $5.40 to $6.

4 00 112%Pea enlarged.
the degraded position which they occupy 
in all Mohammedan countries. They tell 
me here that the popular impression that 
the Mohammedan religion denies souls and 
immortality to women is a fallacy. The 
Koran teacties tQie reverse, and admits 
them to the hope of Paradise, and It is 
custom rather (than a religious injunction 
that prohibits them from entering mosques

Certain

1 00 
0 25 120 120

36 36 ’ 131New York, Dec.
51 ••• 56 PERSONALS.70no exports. 12Ô0 13 

1 00 
0 10

126
Mr. L. J. Walker, superintendent of the 

! Bradstreet Company, London, Ont., Is in 
town.

90% ... IK)OFF Geese, per lb.
Dairy Produc

Hu I ter, lb. rolls ................. $0 18 to JO 22
Eggs, new-laid, per do*.. J 37

Freeh Me ____
Heef, forequarters, ewf..J4 SO to J5 50 
lteef, hindquarters, ewf... 7 00 
Mutton, carcase, per lb.. o 05

EPPS'S COCOAMorning sales: Ontario Bank, 10 at 126,
2 at 126%; Bank of Toronto, 6 at 230; Bank 
of Commerce, 25 at 152%: Dominion Bank,

1 at 234; C.P.B., 25 at 113; Bank
Hamilton, 3 at 222; Can. Gen. 

Electric. 12, 5, 3. 7 at 220; (Tom. Oable, 
10 at 170, 25 at 170%; Twin City, 5, 5, 10, 
25, 75 at 107%; Cycle & Motor, pref., 50 at 
15; Dom. Coal com., 200, 100 at 48%: Payne 
Mining, 500 at 24: Can. Perm. & Western 
Canada, 79 

Afternoon sales: Commerce, 14 at 152%, 
75. 1 at 153; Western Assurance, fully paid, 
25, 25 at 103%; Ç.P.R.. 25 at 113; General 
Electric. 30. 1, 6, 2, 10 at 220; Cable, 25,
3 at 170%. 25 at 170; Toronto Ry, 25 at 
114%; Twin City, 100, 100, 25, 50 at 108, 
25. 25 at 107%: Dom. Goal, 25 at 48%; 
Payne, 500 at 24, 500 at 24%.

$ 40
li

of at the same time with men. 
hours are allotted women for prayer In 
most of the mosques, but some of them 
they are not allowed to enter.

Montreal Live Stock.

„ ,;EH«1£fSS
t+♦ ♦ + +♦♦♦++♦♦♦♦♦•+ ! -lay. The butchers were mu it coupler- 'J* ,Lra.a« twa£h„Thwh''ere

+ ; abic numbers, but bought sparingly, owing P^u.n that, while both tnide aud reflued 
+ to tlie very meagre supply aud the high tiUfar.s n,re at. vvr*v, (>^, l*rJc^s> theT prices asked for them * \ few larze t-it ia lrRlu between crude and refined Is still t vows and heifers we^solcf nî7rom f%c to ;ufticI?nt the indns-> i 4H-, rw*. fln « Mi„ .S,* . try of refining. AVnatever may be the> 4 ,e per lb" The <alves aold^t^about S3 grcmmia "f to-day’s rumors the shorts were

T A -f ■ ca.h, toe sheep at about 3e her lb and throwu inm « fright and rushed the nrlic
I MIOtOOO > th- nmbs it d.mit h™ up from the low point at 105% to 1101..
I niSIHHS 7 sold at from to o The stock closed ut 112M. a net gain ot1 I UVIUUU * olf the ears VlC 1 lbl weighcd 6%. Amalgamated Copper, after sharing

__ . „ w _ i . _ I in the heaviness of uhe early market, aLoExecutors who have ^ M __ __ developed a very strong tone, adding to
+ ”5*^. the time to properly manage >• * Buffalo Live Stock. the sentimental effect of reoound In sugar,

their trust estates or who cannot + as^ Buffalo, N.Ï., Dec. 26.—Cattle—Re- The price rose to 09% and closed onlv a
secure suitable Investments for 4- «Ipts, 100 head; tlrm_at Mon,lay's prices, shade lower at à net gain of 2% The

. 1ST funds In their possession > " 8 active; tops, $7.7f> to J8; common to quieter tone of the London copper market,
-e should have a Trust Company ap- 4. K°°d. *'< to J1..0. Hogs, receipts. ki..k*i „f some lu™ rak mes hv manu,t Pointed in thelr stead or make a £ ,£^<-1^ todllgher. Yorkers $d S&s «nd“«te‘^‘to of Itio Tintos
1 Jr9 Kr°m!”,.ny thp r a«“kt0^n;4 pac&ra ' o''*H40- heJv SR-Ï £td Varis on reports that an agreement
4- age the estates or Invest the Trust ^ ,o*H-0 .^“vy. Jo i,etWM.n copper producers was imminent,
> funds Such a company la fully T $0 ïï,: rou-hs X" 40 to $4 re 'mder the pressure of .the fall in prices,
4 equipped for the purpose of rnanag J .s "on lamhs rèee nK' ro'-To help.xt the advance in Amalgamated.
4 'ng estat<?- ond has every facility f la8^^pa=1"e ‘ ' tf Mc high^- Tho activity In the stocks of the electric
4 2lBt!eC”r °E Kafe *rustee Invest- ^ (,|,„i,.'c lambs. jr,.7o'to goto to choice! manufacturing companies may have been

*5.50 to $5-to: culls to fair, J4.Ô0 to J5.40. connected with the developments In the
Sheep, steady ; common to -^ex : ra mixed, coj»per trade. W estinghouse Electric was
$3.10 to $3.65; culls and common, $1.75 to 
$3; heavy export west and wethers, $3.75 
to $4; yearlings, $4 to $4.25.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Dec. 26.—Cattle—Receipts, 12,- 

0U0: 600 Texans; westerns opened active 
and strong nr Monday’s prices; elosod dull; 

a gf>o<l to prime. $6.40 to $7.25; poor to medl- 22 Kina-St. Fact T ! mil. $5.25 to $6: Stockers and feeders. $2to-mg-SL- cast, 4 , „ f4V,: rows. Jl t„ heifers, J1.no
TorOritO. ▼ to .<5.25; cannera. $1 to $2.70; bull's. $1.75

A...,.,.... ........ ..'♦"to $4.20; calves, J5 to J6; Texas fed steers,I W.igVj to jl.lj’ti. Hogs, receipts to-day,

BREAKFAST-SUPPER.8 ne 
0 06 ,,, ..i- Rcr. J. M. Wilkinson of Buffalo, former-

they will continue to prevail po long tis jr pagtor of the People’s Tabernacle, Is ln 
the powers of Europe permit the Turks to the city for a few days, visiting Mrs. Wdl- 
goTem that country. It must be under- kineon’s parents on WUcox-street. 
stood that the trouble Is due to religious Bird lifeGeneral Superintendent McGulgan of the 
fanaticism. A Mohammedan Is taught, hv Grand Trunk Railway passed thru the 
his religion that he mn-st. put to dentît Vnlon Station yesterday en route from 

unbeliever who comes within his Montreal to the west.
A gbnzl is a man who goes forth Mr. Arthur Martin, general manager of 

to slay the enemies of the Prophet, until the Canada and Dakota Cattle Co.,Is spend- 
be Is himself s>1a1n. believing that he will lng Christmas with his family in Rosed a le. 
then !>♦ instantly transported to Paradise, i He reports splendid weather at the ranch 
Z lone as such religions fanatic* are en- ‘he cattle doing well, 
trusted with power, no improvement can 
be expected. The same conditions prevail 
thruout every Turkish province. A Bos
nian proverb save:

"Where the Turks are, there also are 
the wolves."

The Turk, is not altogether terrible. He 
has many admirable traits. There Is much 
to be admired In his religion and In the 
spirit with which be observes the Injunc
tions of the Prophet. The Mohammedans 

curious contradiction.

4 at 122.
4 Agents has as many complications as 

ours, 'that’s why “Cottams” 
Seed is so effective in pro
moting health and song. We 
are studying birds all the time 
and the results of our exper
ience are embodied in every 
pac et.

4 every 
pou er.4 FOR4

Altho It is-f arc a
asserted that ninety out of every 
hundred cases in the Turblelh courts are 
settled hy bribery, and the official class 
Is absolutely untrustworthy, yet I am In
formed by those who have had long ex
perience that the word and still more 
the oath of a Mohammedan may be ac- 

°P32«.Hi*ni L°<K>Li.C125t: I eepted lmpllclty wherever It affects mem- 
.. i./, 32% 32Mj tgji \hm „t hls own faltth. Their religion

91t/4 ttjyj (tii^ 9i4 | teaches that those who are guilty of false-
671.4 69V4 66'4 6994 hood sboJl have no part in the next life.
771.4 7914 77Ç4 7844 : in Egypt and In other countries toe rule

. 100% 101% 100% 101% j , thp mme as In Bosnia, that when a suit
Am. Oar Foundry . 29% 29% 26% 29% ® ™ ” tr|ed between two Moslem*, toe
Am. Locomotive .. 39% 31% 30% 31% : ,7 h7teis justice on hU side.
Anaconda Copper .. 29% 33 29% 31 * defendant, H ne nu» jusiue vu
B. K. T. ..................... 6414 65 63% 64% will insist that the plaintiff be compelled
B. & O. com..............  102 10254 102 10254 to testify, feeling confident that he will

tell the exact truth. If properly question-
Thus

♦ one
4
>n«

LOCAL TOPICS.New York Stocks.
Thompson A Heron report the following 

fluctuations on the New York Stock Ex
change to-day:

♦
The Inland revenue receipts «it T'ronto

t*«rcaaeup to Tnesflsy evening «bovv an 
of $17.376.11 over the figures for last. year. 
The total receipts were $1,155 062.1 *3, 
against $1.137.vod.92 last year.

On Christmas Kve H. Hnrrifu.n was pr** 
8ent«.*d with a handsome umbrella by the 

. . , _ dining r«»om rtaff of the Ho.^in House,
street School. Is a candidate In Ward 5 ^£egsrg- j Dunn on! C. Jenkins made the
for the Public School Board. He has had presentation.

BE SURE “hart, cottam 5c co. 
5h on each hvoel, and 

patent “Bird Bread," patent B.IÎ. and 
Sanitary Pereh Holder,with Bonk Sharp
ener inside. Sold everywhere, 10c lic.icl 
Cottams now illustrated *• Book on 
Birds/umml price 25o: postfre^ next. ;i0 
day»’ for 13c and this a:l. |Tj _n,j6

Am. Oot. Oil com.
Am. Sugar com. .. 105 113%
Am. Tobacco ..
Aninl. Copper .
Atchison com. . 

do. piref...........

For* Ward Five.
Mr. Parkinson, ex-principal of Givens-

hED

w
st,»y»-r™
apvnt 1- G.v,n,-afreet SehoN. His p,at- » ^9-,-=^,1 ^en^awake .M. j 
form is a progressive one. He favors of- t^f, nosP- etc., you may depend upon ir | 
ficlency. economy, simplification of the pro- that the primary cause of the trouble is j 
gram of studies, and the appointment of a worms. Mother Graves' Worm Exterminât 
supervisor in writing and business course, or effectually removes these pests, at once 
IT la experience and suceras as e teacher relieving the little sufferers, 
should recommend him to the support of 
the citizens, 
promisingly
teachers’ salaries, as passed by the School 
Foard, and opposes Mayor Howland on 
this point.

4 .4 &4

t NATIONALTRUSTCO-1 Northern Pacific Improvements.
Tacoma, Wash., Dec. 26.—The Northern 

Paclflc Railway Is prewiring- to shorten i s 
main line In -this State by 99 miles, by 
building the Llnd-Elleusbuvg cut-off across 
Yakima This cut off will be no
nifties long, and will sive a wife detour 
to the south, which the main line n'-w 
takes from Lind to North Yakima, and 
thence north to Ellenebufg. The work will 
cost about $4,000,000.

Consol. Gas .............214 215% 214 215%
Ches. & Ohio ......... 46% 46% 46% 46%
C., C., C. & St. L. 97^ 98% 07% 98%
Chicago & Alton .. 35 35% 36 35%
C. P. R........................H2% 113 112% 313

HIDES, ed, and admit ttoat he Is wrong.
It I* not because of religion, bat In spite 
of It, that corruption la universal wher
ever toe Turks control.

*4 4LIMITED.♦ SKINS,t♦
Chl., M. & St. P... 161% 164% 161% 16414 
CM. Gt. Western . 23% 24% 23% 24%
Can. Soatheru .... .96% 86% S6 86
Col. PdA A 1. 88% 88% mi 88%
IUA. & Hudson ... 174% 176% 174% 176%
D. L. & W................. 247 248% 247 248%
Brie com............. 40 40% 39% 40%

do. 1st pref... 72 73% 72 73%

4 Capital.. .. 
4 Reserve • •

... $1,000,000 
. . 270,000 TALLOW4 Schwab S«Us.

New York. Dec. 26.—Charles M. Schwab, 
President of the United States Steel Cor-< 
pnration. soiled for Europe to-day on the 
steamship La Savoie.

He Is strongly and nncoin- 
ln favor of the Increase# In the

In Bosnia the Austrians have separate 
courts for Turkish cases, because It Is 
not perjury for a Mohammedan to swear 
falsely against a Christian. A different 
rule and practice Is required in the ad-
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John Hallam,
111 Front St. E, Toronto,
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